
SariaFence Sold by New Methodý
Ini Wéstern Canada

By new arrangement -y-ou can buy y our fence at-our
~~ Iow price f.o.b. head of lakes, plus the actual freightW

to your station.u
In this way we can quote a very close price as we know just what we are getting for aur fence whlch is flot the case when,

we equalize the freight over sa large a territory as we have in the past.
By our aid method where we equalized the freight in each Province it was necessary ta put the price high enough to

cover the freight rates toalal points of the province, while by our new way you have only the actual cost of your own fonce to
pay for.

Buying in this way saves expense and you get the benefit' of the saving in price.
Take for example aur style 7-26 with 24 stays to rod, or 8/ in. apart which soUls for 17c. f.o.b. Fgort William. In umal

lots this style wifl cost you about 20y2c. at Winnipeg, 23c. at Regina, and 26c. at Calgary. In carload lots it will cost l9g4c.
21C2, 22c. respectively at above nmcd points. From this examnple yrou can figure about what it wiil cost you at your station..
If you cannot tell close enough from this, writeus and we wiil toll you exactly what your fonce should cost you -laid down-'
at your station.

AUl wire used in the above style of fonce is ful Imperial GaugeNo. 9 and No. 12 wire.
Owing ta 'the difference in the freight rates ta the different pfrts of the Western Provinces we foresaw that some change

mnust be made in the way of handling the business as the farmers in the nearer sections, where the freight rbte is law, were help-
mng piaý for the fence received by the farmers in the farther localities -where the freight rate is high, which was not fair toaail.

You are ail no doubt familiar with the fence we manufacture, as it has been sold for the past few years to farmers of the
West at a great saving in price. Sarnia Fence ta-day is the best known fonce-in the Dominion of Canada, which is due chIeily
ta the fact that it has lived up ta, every dlaim we have made for it. We have atways used a most rigid system of inmpetlon
which insures aur customers of getting the most perfect fonce possible.

For the coming season we arc' making a* specialty of service and wil carry a large stock of aur product at the head of tihe
lakes from which we wil ship your orders promptly.

WE SET THE PRICE. OTHERS
DEVOTE THEIR ENERGY TO TRY

TO MEET OUR PRICES.

5_0»0 HORS£ AND) CATTLE PENCE.
Ras 5 line wres, 40 in. high, 9

stays ta the rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wire
spacing 10, 10, 10, 10. Weight per rod, 6ý
lbs. Price per rod ........................

60OIRORSE AND CATTLE PENCE.
Has 6 line wires, 40 in. high. 9

stays ta the rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wire,
spacing 7, 7, 8, 9, 9. Weigbt per rod, 7Y/2

lbs. Price per rod .......................

7-2 HAVY f00 PENCE. Ras 7 lne

ail No. 9 Hard steel wire, spacing3 3y4, 35/,
4, 5!12, 65/. Weight per rod, 10 lbs. Price

per rod.................................

74T.J ORSE, CATTLE AND EP7P- ENCE. Has 7 Uine wires, 40
in. igb, 9 stays'to the rod, ail No. 9. Hard
steel wire, spacing 5. 6. 6, 7,71/, 85. Weight
per rod, 8Y2 ibs. Price per rod..........

7_48-O HORSE AND CATTLE PENCE.
Has 7 lne wires, 48in high. 9

stays to the rod, ail No. 9 Hard steel wire,
spacing 5. 6, 7. 9, 10, Il. Weight per rod,
9 Ibs. Price per rod.....................

8-4SHEEP AND HOO PENCE.
stays te the rod, al No. 9 bard steel wire,
spacing 3, 8%4, 35/, 4/, 53/, 6, 8. Weight per
rod, 10 lbs ...............................

8-40 L SOCKPENCE. Ras
tn the, rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wre, spacirg
3ý 4, 5, 6, 7, 7, 8. WVeight per rod, W0/I bs.
I'rice per rod ..........................

9-48-O GENERAL STOCK PENCE. Has
9 lUne wires, 48 in. higlh, 9 stayst

the rod, ail No. 9. Hard steel wlrýe, spaclng
3.' 4,. '5, 5 6, 8, 8, 9. Weight per rod. IlIl )S.
Price per rod ...........................

F. 0. B.
Head ai
Lakes

182c

25c

21,2c

221c

25c

261c

27,~c2

Ali Fence put up in 20, 30 and 40 rod relis.

G UARANTEE
We guarantee our fence to be

made fromn the best galvanized
bard steel wire, both stay, line
wire and knot, and to be as per-
fectly woven as any fence on the
market, and of full Imperial
Gauge bard steel wire.

We also make special styles of Fence
according to yôur specifications.

Please Note-Quotations at other
points in Canada and United States on
request. Carload freight rates are
based on 24,000 lbs. or over.

Owing t. the tarif!plaoing duty on froe
sizes of wire, theso pries advano. le pr
yod on Marohl 15h.

When placing your order remi t the
amount of your order, based on the
prices quoted in this ad. and we wil
forward same to you "freight collect.!"
If you wish to know the amount of the
freiglit and your freight agent cannot
tell you, write us, giving the amount
of your order in rods and we will tel
you what it will cost you at yoir
station. Another advantage of this
way of doing business is that you have
the use of the money you have to pay
for freight until the goods arrive.

Remit direct to THE SARNIA
FENCE CO., LIMITED, SARNIA,
ONT., by Post Office Order. Money
Order or Bank Draft.

We want youir order whether for one
bale or a carload. Mail ils votir order
to-day.

The Sarnia Pence Co., Limited

CASH WITH THE ORDER SAVES
EXPENSE AND YOU GET THE

BENEFIT OF THE SAVING
IN'THE PRIME

0-5 10 - m.c,,&IT»TL! 5HEEP and0-0 NC. a 10 lune ires,
50 in. hlgb, 12 stays ta the rod ail No. 9.
-Hard steel wirespacingrà3, 3~L34,
5,;a. 6, 8, 8, 8. Wlh petra,13,4 Ibn. Price
per rad.................................

7-26 R ineDiureu HO"G0PENCE. Ha
~une wire, 26 in. high, 30 stays ta

the rod, top and hattam Na. 9, Miuing No. 12
hard steel wre spaclng 3,-3V4~, SSi, 4Y4. 553a.6ya. Weight petrad, 6y, lbs. Price per rod.

726 MEDIUM 26fncPEsNCE Rs
linewirs, 2 inhes igh f4stays

to the rad, top and battoni, No. 9, 1ihing No.
12 hard steel wire, spacing 3, 3-4, 3$4, 4-4,
5$/, 634. Weight per rad, 63/4 Ibm. Price per
rod.....................................

15_0. STCKAND POULTRY PENCE.
H .5.~ as 1.3 lne wire, 50 in. high, 24

stays to the rod. top and bottoni No. 9.
Filing 12 bard steel wire, spacing1 %, le.
IX 1 -1X, 2. 2, 2 /a. 3, 4, 5, 5. 6, 6, 7. Weigh1,
12 ibs. Price per rod ....................

WALK GATE, 3%x48S...................

FAIRM GATEL, 12x48 .....................

FARM GATE, l3x48 .....................

PARM GATIE, 14x48 .....................

FARM GATE, 16x48 .....................

STAPLES GALVANIZED, I 14 in.. per box
of 25 Il>s ...............................

BRACE WIRE, No. 9. Soit, per coil 2â Ibn.
.............................................. ..................................... t

BARBED WIRE GALVANIZED. Two point
per spool of 80 rods ......................

BARBED WIRE GALVANIZED. Four point
per spool of 80 rods ......................

STRETCHER. Ail iron top and bottom,
draw very heavy tested chain, extra singýle
wire stretcher and splicer, the best stretcher
made at any price .......................
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